**MERIDIAN 2023 WASTE AND RECYCLING CALENDAR**

- **Holiday - No Service**
- **Red Recycling Week**
- **Green Recycling Week**
- **Spring Cleanup Collection**
- **Extra Trash Collection**
- **Tree Recycling**
- **Fall Curbside Leaf Recycling**
- **Trash or Treasure Event**

### JANUARY

#### Household Hazardous Waste Collection: Every Monday (except major holidays) from noon to 7 p.m. in the Republic Services parking lot (2130 W Franklin Rd., Meridian).

### FEBRUARY

#### Meridian Grass Recycling Subscription Customers: Grass is collected in your designated cart(s) from Apr. 1 - Oct. 31. Leaves will be collected Nov. 1-30.

### MARCH


### APRIL

#### Meridian Solid Waste Program: Visit meridiancity.org/solidwaste to learn about recycling, events, and other solid waste information.

### MAY

### JUNE

### JULY

### AUGUST

### SEPTEMBER

### OCTOBER

### NOVEMBER

### DECEMBER

To Find Your Curbside Collection Schedule, visit republicservices.com/schedule or call 208-345-1265